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The Mother Country Wins the Much 
Coveted Kolapore Cup at 

the Bisley Range.

If a Bicyclist is Killed on College 
Street Owing to Its Present 

Disgraceful Condition.

A Staff of Doctors of the Old School 
Added to the Present Homoe

opathic Staff.

ANDA Hanging 
Question

tw

• • ■

ar■-1
easily decided after seeing our 
M 145, M 146, M 147, M 148, 
M 149, M 150, M 152 
Cretonnes, Oriental Draperies, 
Art Sateens and Art Muslins.

OUR BOYS JUST 8 POINTS SHORT MR. -LARKIN WRITES A HOT LETTER ALLOPATHIC STAFF NOT NEW. I
LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . '. . .

Try Our Red Seal Ale la Pints and Quarts.

But They Pulled in the Colonial 

Prime of Eighty Pound»—The 

Individual Scores.

The Report on C. C. Robinson’» Bill 

1» Locked up in Charge of 

Mayor Shaw.

Have Long Been Working nt the 

Hospital, Bat the Change Glvos 

Them Recognition.

1
P

Bisley Cdmp, July 14.—The Mother Coun
try wins the Kolapore Cup, but her greatest 
colony, Canada, only stood eight point be
hind when the aggregate score was an
nounced, the score of the victorious tean 
being 768, while the eight which represent
ed the Dominion had 700. At 600 yards the 
Canadians ran the Mother Country a very 
close race, being only one point behind.

Thoug the Canadian team lose the much- 
eoveted honor of capturing the Kolapore 
Cup, the Colonial Prize of ISO goes to them, 
the prize being awarded to the team that 
makes the highest aggregate score in the 
Kolapore competition, exclusive of the 
Mother Country.

The Canadlaus shot splendidly, Capt. Ren
nie of the Queen’s Own Rifles particule fly 
distinguishing himself by making the high
est individual score of the eight. He was 
the only member of the team who landed 
within the bullseye every, time at any of 
the rangée At 500 yards he succeeded In 
gaining that distinction.

In shooting at the 20ti yards range the 
wind proved very strong and the light was 
cloudy, but at the 500 yards range the light 
was much better and the wind steadier, 
and at that distance the Canadians did 
much better. ,

The scores made by the live teams 
peting were as follows:

Kolapore Cap.

1When Grace Hospital ^ras established It 
was given out thht It would be a homoeo
pathic institution—Jnst that and nothing 
more, A* time wort dn, however, patients 
were taken who dwired attendants of the 
allopathic school. To .meet their wishes doc
tors of the old1 school were engaged and 
have been working In conjunction with the 
homoeopathic staff for years. Their names 
did not, however, appear upon the list of 
the hospital Staff, and whatever work they 
did was entirely unknown to outsiders.

This state of affairs might have continued 
till to-day had It not been that the unlisted 
staff of allopathic physicians were approach
ed by the directors of another new hospital 
and asked to give* their services to it. Being 
promised full recognition. '

The doctors . of the old school put the 
state of affairs plainly before the directors 
of Grace Hospital and a crisis was at once 
perceived. The result was the following 
item handed out by the secretary of the 
hospital last night:

With a view to enlarging the useful
ness of Grace Hospital and removing the 
limitations hitherto existing as merely a 
homoeopathic Institution, toe trustees 
have decided to’ make Grace a general 
hospital'in the fullest sense; and, ac
cordingly, in addition to the already ex
isting homoeopathic staff, have establish
ed: another separate and Independent 
staff, comprising, a number of prominent 
medical men of the city.

The new staff will commence their 
work on Monday, July 17, and from that 
date there will be open daily from 2 p.m. 
a free dispensary In all departments of 
medicine and surgery, for the needy 
poor.

private and semi-private 
open to all registered practitioners of 
the city.
The new and allopathic staff Is made tip 

of: Medical staff, Drs. Nattress, Stephen
son, Pyne and Lynd; surgical staff, Drs. 
Emory, Sylvester and J. H. Cotton : obstet
rician, Dr. J. M. Cotton; outdoor staff, Drs. 
Clark, Harris, McPherson, Malloch, Cole
man and McConnell; bacteriologist. Dr. 
Westman.

The C. C. Robinson account has been re
ported upon. The report is sealed up in the 
Mayor's office, and none but the Great 
High Priést himself Is supposed to know 
what the document contains. But when)lt 
Is opened It will not extricate the Mayor 
from his disagreeable situation. It Is load
ed both ways. Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton does not distinctly .commit himself as 
to the legality of the alleged retainer. He 
says in effect that he didn’t know Mr. Rob
inson was acting for the. city. If. the legis
lation secured was paid for at the rate 
charged up by Mr. Robinson, he comments 
tn another place, it would have cost the city 
♦it),UUO or $12,000.

Mr- McAndrew, on the other hand, reports 
that Mr. Robinson’s la a fair and equitable 
charge for services rendered.

Calls It Harder,
*"• Larkln has written, remlnd'ng 

the Mayor in an Ironical vein that There is 
a 1 borough tare called College-street, which 
Mr. Rust and the Council have apparently 
torgotten. While clocks and chimes me oil 
the civic tapis, he says, "such a thing as a 
passable pavement on the main thorough- 
tares seems to be utterly neglected.”

"Murder,” he adds, "has already been 
committed on that street (for It is nothing 
less than murder when a bicyclist Is killed 
on It)—murder on the part of Council, and 
more murders will take place unless 
thing Is done.”

Cause of the Delay.
The fact of the matter Is, however, that 

k L£r2gres.!, In Pa' ing College street is 
blocked until some arrangement can be ar
rived at with the ratepayers along College-

ah!?rt oI fr,Sak street* which widens 
College between Tcraulay and University, 
consent to an assessment. The City Solid- 
tor has offered them a fee simple of the 

97 j land in this little street providlngVhat they 
96 will submit to a local levy for Collëge-strcet
95 lgrred.ement' but 80 far they have

*FILUN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
> British Gi 

Upon J|311 KING STREET E.m
Wellington and Front St». East, 

TORONTO.
. Phone 102. 216ir.'’ tithe;

&7!,; ►'X.4* ... / Ales and Porterr -V- - ■ • RASPBERRY PULP MARKET. . i. \ PEACEFU
yA Slim Crop of the Berry In Eng

land May Mean Canada’» 
Opportunity.

The Imperial Institute, London, has been 
In communication with the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture for some time In re
gard to the possibility of exporting fruit 
pulp to Great Britain for the purpose of 
manufacturing jam.

Harrison Watson, the curator of the Cana
dian section of the Institute, nas Just writ
ten the department a letter, in which he 
states that thbre Is a likelihood that there 
will be a slim crop of raspberries In ling- 
land. This season, he thinks, will be a 
favorable1 one for Ontario fruit growers to 
try the Old Country ma'iffSiwith raspberry 
pulp. Though it is a fact that If the price 
of raspberry pulp rises loo high the makers 
of jam use other fruit pulp iu Its place.

An experiment was made last year with 
Canadian blueberries, but the manufactur
ers are unanimous In stating that they are 
not suitable for jam-maklug.
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Lugsdins’ 
Moving Sale

{Limitbd
are the finest In ten market. Tiny are 
made from the fittest male and hops', and 
are the genuine extract.

K.
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DESPATCH
The Whitelabel Brands

M com-
I6> SPECIALTY

To be had*, of all First-Class 
Dealers

Believed t.J 
Gain TI 

Group
200 500 600 Total

Mother Country ............ 243 265 260 * 768
Canada.............................. 240 264 256
Guernsey ........................  227 258 240
Jersey.............................. 229 254 231
ln,2*a .............................  236 246 220 __

ihe Canadian team’s score at the differ
ent ranges stood as follows:

individual Score».
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HOFBRAU714
702 Three or four days more at most and we leave 

our present premises for our handsome new store 
at 84 Ydnge St We want to crowd a lot of busi
ness into these few days, because we have yet 
plenty of summer hats to get rid of and we don’t 
want to move them down with us. Rather than do 
it we don’t mind losing a few cents on every hat 
we sell. We have made our mind up that straw 
hats must go, hit or miss, and you can figure on 
buying any one in the house to-day at away under 
the regular'dost. For instance :

Straw hate that cost us 15:00 to 18.00 a dozen 
we will clear to-day, because the sizes 

r broken, for .................................................

Ladies’ rustic straw sailors/ Knox block, heavy 
Ottoman cord bj&ck silk band, gtyles that we 
have sold righFalong for 1.00, we’ll sell a 10- F rv 
dozen lot to-day at.................................Vr

All through the stpek you will find just as big 
price surprises, but we are getifig to make a clean 
sweep of the summer stuff if it’s possible at all.

Store Open This Evening.

B :/ Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Termite, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

A XAXKEE LESFA1CUh The wards are
Capt- R. Rennie............  32 35 34 101
Pfa- J- H. Simpson.... 30 33 34
Lieut. H. <J. Blair........  29 34 33

Xleut. J. W. .Gilchrist. 30 33 33
^ Pte. A. It. Fleming.... 32 34 29

Kingston, Jamaica, July lL^Wnile the Lieut. John Ogg....... 30 82 32 94
returned Jamaican delegates-To Washington ÇaP*- A- D. Cartwright 29 31 iff 91
maintain reserve regarding the terms of the fc>ergt* Bertran*** 28 32 30 90
reciprocity treaty, during an interview one 
of tiiem inadvertently intimated that coffee 
would experience a material reduction if 
not obtain a preferential duty over l'tra- 
ziiian coffee. They all agree that the treaty 
will be highly Satisfactory, and the pro- 
American public sentiment Is consequently 
intensifying. 0

Dished up for the American Papers 
Alleged to Have Come From 

Kingston, Ja. not
I City Hall Note».

-Aid. Crane is away at Aabury Park New W while Aid and Mrs. Hallam leave to 
te,®' a vacation at Parry Souud. Aid.
?a ”s Co"uncHe>rn *° attend next 

/î*1' Board of Control this morning will 
XechlnPeryerHan°r the ereCt,0n ot ™

y
246240 264 256 760

The eight representatives were not chosen 
until this morning, as all the team were 
shooting so well that the adjutant did not 
feel like making a selection until the latest 
possible moment. *

The Clip has six times fallen Into the 
hands of the representatives of the Domin
ion, the first time being in 1872, the second 
year the cup was In existence. The other 
victorious .years were 1875, 1881, 1884, 1880 
and 1896.

The Canadian team will probably be pre
sented to Her Majesty the Queen at Wind
sor Castle on ttfg*24th.

Arrangements are being made whereby the 
team can legally enter in the National Chal
lenge Trophy compet.tion, which takes place 
a week nota to-day. This competition Is 
open to .teems of .twenty from England, Ire- 
land, Scotland and Wales, according to the 
regulations, ITië distances of the ranges 
arc 200 yards, 500 yards and 600 yards. The 
time allowéd is one hour and the number of 
shots seven.

Note» of Boats and Boatmen.
Lake excursions yesterday : Otto Hlgel 

Plano Company’s employes to St. Kitts fcn 
the Lakeside v - Annette-street Methodist 
Sunday School to Oakville, by White Star, 
and All Saints’ Church to the Falls.

The Plumbers’ and Steamfltters’ Union 
and The Monetary Times employes’ excur
sions will be run to St. Catharines todayt 
on the Lakeside Navigation Company>s 
boats.

I>> Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West-
OX LX SJX WEEKS OFF.w

FELL OFF A LOAJJ OF AfAX

William Searle», a Respected Real- 
dent of Stirling, Ont., Wu 

Killed Instantly.
Stirling, Ont., July 14.-Wtlltnm Seaples, 

■9 old and respected resident of this village, 
was instantly killed this evening by falling” 
off a load of hay. - He leaves a widow and 
toes and two daughters to mourn his

Canada’. 21.t Great Annual Expoal. 
tlon and Industrial Fair That 
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Interests of
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and Toronto’s twenty- 

first annual Exposition and Industrial Fair 
which will be held from Aug. 28 to Sept, o'
offices6 at k’V„lt°fKPenlns’ Already the 
busv h?,Lim tast Kll>g-sueet present a 
rntifrnoH tH?g .appe<irauce- Manager HIM 
'e lneî eariy In tne week from the States 
h£?.rni he 110(1 keen traveling in search of 
hJgh-clgss attractions, and had succeerifiri
itn,.teCUr!ng a number- Emries of ih-c 
stock and manufactures, which can be senr 
in up to Aug. 5, arrive by qvcry mall Am 
°nf received yesterday was“ne from 
m.S? ca®° steel antl wire firm, which will 
make a novel exhibition of a Vn of J.,

Alriiough>72iye^rs of *aire an^h^*!*11*’^ * 
In public life since 185h ’M, Vavl0e beea 
?»jeand heartTaCs Sy 
July 29 Ut„,m Pr'vl,e8e tenders are dîic by 
Machinery Half clos'ld yésîerd^Th118 f

X- -»

trlbuted, and Ivera mannh.ïtenal.ve!r 'll8' 
requests for the same brlngs ln “any

£ The White Star will convey W. & J. G. 
Oreey’s employe» to Oakville to-day and 
Nasmith’s bakers to Lorpe Park.

The excursion of Brown Bros.’ employes 
will take place to Oshawa this morning on 
the Garden City. She will leave at 7.30. 
In the afternoon the Garden City will make 
her regular Saturday afternoon excursion 
to Oshawa at 2 o’clock.

A change has been made ln the time table 
of the steamer Argyle. Hereafter that boat 
will arrive on Mondays at 7.30 p.m. and 
leave at 11p.m., and on Wednesdays arrive 
11 p.m. and leave at midnight. On Satur
days she will arrive at 8 a.m. and clear 
three hours later.

Phone 106. OOR. OP SIMCOB. ,
I i

Choice lines of both
W Imported and Native WinesIs

always kept in stock’.If
Lawless Remanded Fbr a Weelr.
At the Police Court >Atferday J. Percy 

Lawless, the lawyer, was remanded for a 
a charge of stealing *200, the pro

perty of a client, Mrs. Esther Weiss of 120
T“

Frank Stein, Nathan Levlnter and Jacob Rnn “ Fitting Style
Maehenast, charged with assaulting Sie- i—mnnd Lohelski of the T. Eaton Company A ythln® ln the way of a dining hall ln 
Fere remanded till Thursday next. Toronto is to be eclipser by the new es-

of. wounding preferred against tabllshment which Is to be c.nened this mïssed.6 ^e,n ander Behr W88 week by the, Independent Order^ of Forei

A further adjournment for a week 1m8’ The dining room Itself is on the north

D^YcTVïd^ilünsI Edward®Alb" ! “tb^^m^d^nV^ r^ta^nt6^-"
W. J. Urquhnrt ierFadToSi fôrï week" S,heTdb6asgra°U'îudncfl|0rcou^teïe wT-i"

stairs are a ladles’ dining room and a dlu- 
Speclal Linen Sale tag room for private parties. .

Messrs. Suckling & Co. announce thev bal1 “ading to these rooms there is a pas- 
wtll hold a special sale on Wednesday nevr sag,e’ f.n? a few steP8* which go to the 
10th Inst., at their warerooms, consfstlnc of vs n dlnln? room,ln the Temple Building. 
Irish Linens direct from the manufacturers ! ,an £n^?,nce ls Provided both from the 
covering a large range of good*» in Xo™ I Temple Building and the annex, 
and bleached damasks, red-tordered daT ' The dining room is something Simply 
asks, dowlas, apron cloths crashes “towe i gorgeous. It Is a large apartment, and the 
lings, far.cv checks glass cloths t,?hi„ decorations of the celling and cornice work cloths, pillow Shams! linen toweto ill her ! So® T'V rich and beautifully designed. The 
feet goods; also the following job goods-' X cov2fed with a soft crimson carpet, 

, Damasks, and Damask Cloths® ' d th,2 walls are a long row of large mlr-
kins, Crash RemnaiUs. Tabli Linen and I rora’, 0n a ,P">ar >“ the centre of the room 
Nankin Cuttings n ,, ‘J1 and are four electric fans, and four electric
thev will sell blue and black f!-h.«of2reSC,ins chandeliers. A dozen more electric chande- 
madc clothing ladleS° c,dton v«l« «n/l1‘dy"1 lle” are ln various parts of the room.
Waterproofs blouses do e , , .11,01*;' a far corner ls a vault. In which the stlver- 
the following stocks'wm'h^nfrv^i2 5,ock ware ls already behind the combination, 
The Grange^Vliotosnlp* Simnis^evv.roe2 ** and 11 ls a very valuable collection.
T. Bradey gcnts' f -nll’ bfJs’ «2222* m W’ The furniture is all solid oak, and there 

V' geDts Tuln S Dgs. Brockville. are 18 tables, each of which will comfortab- 
~ ly seat four persons. The chairs are band-

ine Christening of the Lincoln. somely upholstered in morocco.
The new steamer Lincoln was christened „ ,n the annex the small dining rooms are 

In dock at St. Catharines yesterday morning °,n an equally luxurious scale,
before she left for Toronto. Sim had over , 14nch SounteT, w111 Pr°vlde accommo-
400 excursionists on hoard, and the cere* ?iat on tor about 00 or ,0 Posons at a
Lea°ch. who dlashfed'1thp thne-tonored hotto A!i ot the latest devices for the art of 
of wine against the side of the stesm^L C°n.kLDg. are t0 be fouud *»“ the kitchenf 
Aid. McClellan of St Catharines erliteT X wbleh Is upstairs, but a large dumb-waiter
The Star, acted as director of ceremen. conn,ects this apartment with the Insideand made a neat and annronrlnt^dd?^ ’ serï 2g room be,ow- Tbis serving room 
Speeches were also deîh-ered to ' eonta'ns a platform, on which the edibles
TZlnTcb l cess^of‘carving ^=8team dUr‘Dg the P™’

Mr’ R W’ Hamlïn”; and others!' Catliarlnaa’ ed ht2,tahDneetoc^rto0Ufahn°sU^,ndXScXnhts;

it will be a great convenience to the 
Sore Shouldered Home» occupants of the Temple Building arid to

Informations were laid yesterdav before lr!Lri’equenter8 of the new Municipal Build-

80S 5 T“ -»■ - *—«..
working horws with sore shoulders The h2i° rMÎ.au.ï2nî’, w,'hpre anytamg can be summonses are rctnrnah.e on Monday. gl]" u^«i  ̂B%

AH Aimed the IT. 8. nes^-l^

lI-^The Reichsanzeiger to- 2eX°f tbe Tecumseh House, London. The 
vnrim,"bc-aaes C"£,ther decrees Issued bv the Ï222 wal,ter ? K' Lester- who has been 
various Federal States against the InmorVi bead waiter at the Queen's Hotel for the 
flo" of fresh meats from Belgium ln*'o Cer! pa6t t'v,L >'ears- .The chef is Aubrey Hoi- 
içnny. * wTho has had loug expvncucc at

Nasmith’s, Webb’s and the Walker House.

PURE NATIVE WINEA REAL UP TO-DATE CAFE.
Presentation.

At Police Headquarters Thursday Sergt. 
Seymour, on behalf of the«jnen of No. 3 
division, presented ex-P. C. Sutherland 
with a handsome gold locket. Mr. Suther
land resigned from the force and lenvee 
to-day for (tae Northwest to Join his bro
ther, who ls In business there.

: J. & J. LUGSDIN -"x
(J. W. T. FAIRWBATHBR * OO.) '

122 YONGE STREET.

-To Introduce our wines to the public, %e 
offer consumers only 5 gallon keg lots *3.28; 
guaranteed unadulterated, recommended Dy 
physicians.. Toronto Wine Qotppany, Uns 
ited, 27 Front-street west. Telephone 2506,
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Toronto’s
Brightest

Store.
:

i . • i I’rom the

American Patent»
StateV°pataWntnsg tosuc°d C?hnadiaa «nd ünlted 
Alan patentees lias been hanHk, to Cana-
llfe Bitildtag! et °f Pat“‘8’ Canada

whiafnflae^aecns;Pa^n^-W;rH Perrin, horse 
tag machine; T Cowman ?..’, fabric wlnd- 
J. A. Plante ncetvî^ 1 way switches; 
R- Small, sap evapora’oi^Stgc?er?tor,8: «• 
bearings; R. J uirdlostAnn ^ A- ^afliIeson, 
ducks or geese- A F îwt* dec?yn,for wi,d 
ton, ore separators ; *G &C R i?’
and thread holders- R t no£dai?i8’ needle 
vessels or pot«;J B On vnS pealing 
ton, chemical fire engine.7* P mps* C* Pat-

I- nited States Patents_F q p .
rudder frame and gear for shin»- tC ™mlcr’ 
ball check valve* T p p-n,,. p .* J*. ^ssex,I’ H- Hill, lantern; J^Kalta^trolley wheeti 

range Pho6|1ew Swe6HSWWCaPnr; J’ H stona.'
Wymir^n^

Logan—TI dm an.
A very quiet but pretfv weddlno.R'ace at the residence of* Mr and m2?

ŸueL11vTlnîanh7tow^eSt,HK,/,g-8t“eat ””
nfaud rinary’ was’unltedDln toe holyUbond»
Rew Alex wllllam^pastor ofSSt th*
hva?,frllSetouCs?rC?f,J^ brlda wasJ„°X e! 
bridesmarwhile toe SmH‘nfbCllffe' as 
by his brother, Mr HughT r „„« SupRor!ed 
to the recent death*of the ^hridP- °,w.lng 
only the innnedlate relatives nf the ’ tractlng parties were present. he

A Mournful Anniver7a
calendar-to^Ttohho'B^av-wn/h6 J,2wlsh
Œ ^a-^Thf ̂îft <a8tte

r.r,;rssrd';r«»„:
of persons died bv f imtnà ^hcn thousandsby the swordf when Israel's ginrP*1Vlty nnd
thrown and the Jew.sT^^^™;

\

Anniversary Sale of House Furnishings.
Study our prices-—they speak for themselves—for Saturday and Monday selling.'

Dresden Enamelled Sauce Pot, 4 sizes, anni
versary prices 16c, 22c, 27c and 40c each.

Enamelled Tea and Coffee Pots, in 3 sizes, an
niversary prices 18c, 20c and 23c each.

Enamelled Wash Basins, anniversary price 9c.
Foot Baths, painted, anniversary price 14c.
English Hair Brooms, made to sell at *1.00. an

niversary price 49c.

X
BirU)Ciljl~Japanncd’ S5c to 81.35; brass, 90c

Mit»,
No. 5:... 
No. 7.... 
Na 8 ... 
No. 9....

In
f 1
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Steel Fry Pans, 10c, 15c and 20c each. 
Empire Spiders, 25c and 35c each. sI ummer

wallows.
Bread tins, 
jammed
bronzed,
2 sizes, 
10)xl5, 36c. 
12x17, 41c.

braid n
u mEnamelled Cuspi

dors, special, 8c. 
Japanned and as
sorted colors, 5c.

Gas Broilers, special, JI * The most delict- * 
® ous and at the ffl 
& same time the - * 
S most healthful @ 
A of all summer o 
>) drinks are ®

over< 13c.Wn
1»Wire Broilers,

5c and 13c each. 
Heavy Wire 

; Broil 
15c and 20c each.

i
r? IVI • «.i

nnnu
tnhrnmmm

Vren.

I I Wilson s? fi Collanders, 
heavy tin, 
anniver
sary pricer i.--

•) extraflneGinger 6Enamelled Preserv
ing Kettles, 4 sizes, 
15c, 20c, 25c and 35c. 

Heavy Tin Preserv- 
Kettles, 10c, 15c, 
and 30c each.

T h i RtmiTMED S Beer, cto.* ’’Aey.

$ goods of the kSnS I
♦ made from ah- 4

To.con-
II
mm
■m

K in fen
ngJapanned Duet 

Pans, anniver
sary price 4c and 
8c each.

«•y. S solutoly purf spring water. S 
9 It your dealer does not keep 4 
ÿ them, then ’phono

Tin Bucket, 3 quart, ppedal So.
Crown Fruit Jars—Pints, 40c doz.; quarts, 50c 

doz. ; i gal., 60o doz. Each dqzen packed in Supported
Thej are well 

Which, with the 
ebister Guardian, i 
»“Je«s the return
doom ?. Iu“de,l"au decided advance i 
Proposals to KU 
Press discussion.
*°,lnd; it does ue 
taorai country like 
f^'herate breach . 
,be " hite races ol 

wur with ti. 
ta abnje n single > 

• *S2r * demand, 
ihe warriors o 

•impelled this w,

torr,!&vfCoÆ.arnd
Ministry uiay ha 
Y ew of the Boer . 
5f"r majority nt
ro,m.°T of M wh. Shunted, and It cat 
5* * minority fact 
th2.ln& ln «he C»| 
of th„ « H'hrelner. -2f ,bp Boer eoinpr,
Sim.! ,c°Pe of the Jhj'o colony, ami 
Perlai Interests. II;
from .2° have doer 
m2”1 tb,e suzerainty 
Ai22u 1 rp'nier has 
of i * negotiations or Imperial interest 
p22!"'.,and «bore 
•et?ri,yd ”ga,,U8t ‘b

( Schreiner t
views of S. 

■ertatnly are entlt
brîne"tf>n "heo th.

Kruger to teri Colony u ,1(.ar|y

i NO. 3004.Cobblers’ Sets complete, special, 37c and 61c 
each.A.

AMERICA’S TOUGHEST WOMAN. WHAT HERR ROSE SAXS.l WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach • parents not to use them. They 
should give only

In the Surrogate Court.
Application was made in the Surrogate

Company *40 o°°. and the family residenoe 
at 613 Jarvis-street, worth ÿOtXk). 
Si„iVJs s?!î legatee, but she is to pay 
Charlotte Bon nick $200 annuity and each of
".SlStZ'S"" " “ «“ »«»

SPORTING GOODS. BGerman Ex-ConsulWill Be Tried by a jnr Ella Lnrrahee, the Female Burglar,

Ellis at the Court House. Wilson nlso hnown as Madalalne Mallon, was sen-
tiontrle<1 by a Jury and waived examlua^l tenced t0 14 years ip Auburn for arson 

The complainant in each , 1 ln tbe second degree,. by Judge Hurd, Inof J. L, Coffee 1 Co of toi, 2?,e„,s,fhe flrm County Court, Brooklyn, to-day. She. 
Wilson was an agent tnls clly> for whom although only 33 years old, has already 

6 served three terms ln the penitentiary.
In passing sentence, Judge Hurd ssid that 
her last stet, that of setting Are to a dwell 
lng In which there were 14 people, was one 
that the mind recojled at. The prisoner was 
known as the female bnrglar, and while 
ln the penitentiary on a previous sentence, 
a farmer from up the state, attracted by 
her beauty, appeared at the Institution 
and wanted to make her his wife, but she 
declined the offer.

nt Samoa Tell» 
President McKinley That Fric

tion Wn» Exaggerated.
•Wushlnirton, D.C., July 14—Herr Rose 

who ?„erman, ex-Oensui-General to Samoa!
to GermSnv nlmh£?ugh tbe c|t>\ en route 
drat H’ * ud bls respects to the Presl- 
tarv Hadv *aa presented by Secre-
from Samoa H|îr ka*e bas Just returned 
to have exist?/ the friction alleged 
Germans 2Ï 2Î2d Jn /amaa between the 
ind English 22e.handVand tb« Americans 
exaggerated' Rn?6® other’ was very much 
he sfvs ‘dlisrSSÎ eyery, vestige- of friction,

A4n&i Fishing Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies.

%0 The

i li
fi

ÆfësÊfMMà
ney. He had: Realty $1500, $250 ln mort
gages and $300 in other personal property.

Swiss Bell Ringer Dead
Niles, MIeh., July 14.—Despatches receiv

ed here from Belvidere, Ills., a lino'll nvo the 
death there of William M. Peake' of this
2in’V' Mrj F“ke’ tbe original Swiss bel! 
ringer and harp player, bas been long be
fore the public. He was known in the the
atrical profession from coast to coast. He 
first Introduced Sol Smith Russell . 
public. Of late years Mr. Peake met 
reverses.

freJ^romVum 0?^^; "hen^satoSTt
;a,s. •hsra&r.ar

Of

RICE LEWIS 4 SOIMEN CURER FREE. Doctors Disagreed
The cage of Snider v elded at Osgoode Hall ' v?u?.nTle ,was de 

of the plaintiff, giving hTm xfm Jn favor 
Snider bought « doctor’s «S damages. 
Kelvle ln Brussels on L.Çr?etb><? of Mc- 
McKelvle didn’t stand hv tto.1' e?ndltions. 
Is mulcted as statol beTldn. hc”ntraet and 
injunction restrained. 08 being »J an

veil
LIMITED. ;

Victoria and King Street», Tcro»t«-DEP0T-I2 New North Rd., Hox- 
ton, London. Eng.

li /A most successful remedy has been found 
ror, sexual weakness, such as impotenev 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debll- 
lty, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of self
?h„UB2nre 2îcesses- n eures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
TtoatrV? tul1. natural strength and vigor. 
a he Doctor who made this wonderful dis- 
jtovery wants to let every man know about 

, , Me will therefore send the recel nt 
giving the various ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense 
cure themselves He sends the receipt
«2,3 M?d 8 the reader need do lg to 
send his name, and address to L w
rem,^ri*D,h Hu" Bldg..Detrolt, Mich.!

sr35. k zz\:u.rs

V Armstrong Tool Holders
Cutting-Off, Threading Tools 

THE HIKENHERdTaROIMRE CO.

246
deCnUCfruti”r,to ^.y ”e,‘a“8 "*L.^*»
utfacks of'ch*! ,ndu.1*cnce la followed'^ 
Those ocfrrous a’ d>'80ulerY. «rtplug, etc.
eabn°6Utigr!„ clYenl^

K»Mo b«Ten°U band a bottle of Dr. J u 
that°wUi D).*cntery Cordial, a medicine
sure cure ^.lrtVhlmmedlate rellef and •* a 
sure cure fog the worst case» ed

: The Next Seashore Excursion
Thursday, July 20, to Atlantic City, Cape
» «38 c&,
for the round trip frogi Suspension Bridge" 
good for 15 days. AU. trains via Philadel
phia, allowing stop-over.
. Jo/ ftickets and full particulars call on
Ijongtstreel BoZTot

Napenee Jail Safe. »
a trfp torough thebpubUc tastîtutiems1, *72" 
eastern .part of the prorince He ',n tbS 
everything in pretty goo5 sto^ Dr Cham 
berlain says everv nrpca'ifir»A jwl 
taken to Prevent Pare and itotde/ be1n escaping from Napanee Jail. Holden agalu

„ Worl^r®»rsikïîtorw^rkmen
Factory Inspector Barber savs that the _______ta^Tnd man^are0wo£6lngrenlghtBannd d8":'" Th®*”* °"e Thoo“*”«* Dollar..

wTHT no signs of a slack seasogn. He savs Cmîroh^a^hLif^^ °iî Presbyterlan
there are practically no skilled workmen en rccelv^ R,eV PT- ,WaTf1
out of employment in the province. "the fit! resp^n^:

Mart Stop Dreyfn» Agitation
Paris, July 14.—The Government Is send- 

ôfSrollegeCfàacultie»ettoat°hS and m',mbprs
■

to the 
with

1;
O ADELAIÛB-STREET EAST,

AGENTS.
Stock for the Weet.

Since freight rates have been lowered, 
Ontario has an opportunity to secure much 
of the trade In shipping thoroughbred cat- 
$!*„«” British Columbia. Hitherto the 
united States has supplied the ueed. " Mr. 
Webster of Vancouver, B.C., Is In town to 
secure a car load of registered stock for 
the western province

can
216Entrance Examination».

on the following day " r b made Pub ic

Twenty Dollar» From IIlljKola

LtnHïr’66”' ^"bu™

Deceived HI* Constituent*.

Preshvtcrian ?^Cur8J0n of tbe Brantford 
about 70n ner£?urçhe2 wa* Patronized bv 
dav TtovPw^^’ wbo eame here yester- 
at'tha d ted ”P°n Hon. A. S. Hardyfer^showXl Ment BPUUingR, and the Pre.n-
placeSh^<llveh.,V0nStltUeL'ra Wbat 1 n,ce

ed

“ ELECTRIC” CYCLE ANDaIII SritlANTERN-1 26
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Hot Weather
Fnorl

Food • In hot weather should be m little 
tax on digestion as possible.

Matzol . . .
Kefir Kumysf

A peptonized_ preparation of pure milk is 
ready for assimilation, with less burden to 
the system than other foods. It Is rich, 
nourishmar and delicious. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists. Phonos 2512, 2025.

J. J. McLAUOHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist 136

I Doctor Steoman’s
TEETHING POWDERS

TRADE : 'Xltitelye- MARK,
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